MCC Clubs

Do you participate in any clubs/committees on campus?

Well take a look at what MCC has to offer

Admin. Professionals (Club in works)
CAdams@mcc.commnet.edu

Alpha Mu Gamma (Irreg. meetings B210)
BPlace@mcc.commnet.edu
LBurk@mcc.commnet.edu

Ballroom Dance (R 6:30-8:30 Lowe Lobby)
Darteous@yahoo.com

Bible Club (T 3-5 R 4:30-6:30 T201)
jesus-queen@hotmail.com

Black Student Union (M 5-6 C209 Club in works)
DPaul@mcc.commnet.edu

Business Club ( 2:00 B220 monthly Club in works)
MHart@mcc.commnet.edu

Catholic Club (R monthly Club in works)
JGentile@mcc.commnet.edu

Chess Club (W 3:30 T201)
mccchess@gmail.com

Computer Repair & Share (M-R 3-5 C139)
info@repairandshareclub.com

Criminal Justice (T 3:30-4:30 C203 bi-weekly)
kkraynak@mcc.commnet.edu

Dance Team (MW 3:30-4:45 SBM Aud)
whanes@mcc.commnet.edu

DARC ( 3rd W 2-3:15 201)
BFox@mcc.commnet.edu

Drama Club (T 2:30-3:30 SBM Aud)
KFinegan@mcc.commnet.edu

Education Club (Irreg. meetings 5:30 Monthly) SVanness@mcc.commnet.edu

Entrepreneur Society
TJaneczek@mcc.commnet.edu

Environment & Sustainability (M 11:30 T201 Bi-weekly)
JSawma@mcc.commnet.edu

French Club (irreg. meetings LRC b210)
BPlace@mcc.commnet.edu

Gamma Delta Row (W 2-2:30 T201 Bi-weekly)
OFlynn@mcc.commnet.edu

Go Club (R 11:00-1:00 T201 Club in works)
goclubMCC@gmail.com

Habitat for Humanity (R 4:30 D229 Bi-weekly)
Abibs1008@yahoo.com

Health & Social Justice Advocacy (R 2:00 Club in Works)
MA-SGA-VP-Social@mcc.commnet.edu

I.C.E Radio (W 11-12 B149 bi-weekly)
AKim@mcc.commnet.edu

Livewire Newspaper (T 11:00 T201)
SDavis@mcc.commnet.edu

M.anga A.nime G.ames (W 12:30-3 T201)
Mag_mcc_club@hotmail.com

Manchester Polit. Union (M 3:30-5 A201)
ManchesterPoliticalUnion@gmail.com

Outdoor Club (Irreg. meetings T201)
outdoorclub06045@gmail.com

Paralegal Association (bi-monthly)
NKriscenski@mcc.commnet.edu

Phi Theta Kappa (F or Sat monthly)
PSullivan@mcc.commnet.edu
Poetry (M 3:30 T201)
JDeRusha@mcc.commnet.edu

PRIDE (M 3:00 AST D229)
JSeappaticci@mcc.commnet.edu

SASA (W 2:30-3:30 Club in Works)
C Pai@mcc.commnet.edu

Science & Engineering (Irreg. meetings 3:30 C135) CRussell@mcc.commnet.edu

Scrabble Club (M 3:30 Lowe Cafeteria) DCaldwell@mcc.commnet.edu

Spanish Club (W 12:40 C203)
LBurk@mcc.commnet.edu

Support For Smoker’s (R 2-4 Smokers Section by Library)
GSinnamon@mcc.commnet.edu

Veterans Club (1st M 3-4 Oasis L101)
BFox@mcc.commnet.edu

For additional information contact Student Activities Office L154L or attend a student senate meeting

Student Senate (W 3:30 (monthly))

If you see anything that needs correcting please contact Alex Herpst at Darteous@yahoo.com

Committees

Academic Standards Committee
College Senate
Cultural Program Committee
Curriculum Committee
Electoral Assembly
Jurisdiction Committee
Library and Academic Technology Committee
Strategic Planning Committee
Student Activities Committee (12:30 F (bi-weekly))
Student Life Committee (2nd T 3:30 AST D229)